
RELIEF F'dR BERLIN BOURSE

Election of McKinlej Moani Much tc the
German Financiers.

EXPECTED PANIC IS HAPPILY AVERTED

'nI ltrjnn Wim Tlirrr Would llnvi
Hrrn n Mrlonnic)' Thnt Men nt

Ilnln tu tlorrotter friiin
I In- - I lilted Sfntr.

BKIU.l.V, Nov. 11. Herman bourses were
completely dominated last week by tlio
election in tlio united Stales und Wall
trcef.i Interpretation of It. Financiers

hero imil been urgulng that, since n reac-
tion hero was nturted lu April by the de-
cline In Mocks and Iron prices In tho
United States, so the election's effect tipon
business would be ntrongly felt horo. TIiIr
view hw been strikingly confirmed. Tha
Inrgo rp.Ics of Iron In tho Tnlted States
last ,wcok attracted much nttctitlon, caus-
ing unusual firmness In Herman Iron
shares unit also giving a prom Impetus to
Ar.mricun railwnya.

Financiers hero express satisfaction with
the. outcome of hu election, lntotpretlng
mo result as favorable, to tho German
money market. Tho VoiBlscho Heltung
says:

"The Immediate, futuro ct tlio Kuropcun
money markets depends upon whether
America will prolong the loans mado to us
nr will withdraw rousldcrablo sums from
lis balances. Should the latter result havo
been caUHcil through any doubt with re
spect to tho financial policy of tho United
BiatPH tho Clcrnwn market particularly
would hnvo oxpcrlcnced no slight stringency
toward taip.. .Mr. McKinley'
means for us an avoidance of panicky turns
In tho money market."

Heavy olferltigs of discounts from tho
manufacturing (enters carried tho private
mho yvstorday to IH per cent. The llelchs-ban- k

statement mado mi unfavorable
iiinl tho rite in money depressed

Imr.uilul and Prussian funds, being rein-
forced by tho conviction that largo lastics
l :is would ho miuio miiy next year.

Colongne'H 2I.O00.00D la will bo subscribed
November SO at yo't nnd Anatolian ralN
way's stock November 15.

Contracts let hero for rolled Iron by the
Vrunslan railways bIiow prices ranging
from 25 to 30 per cent below last year's s.

A French company secured a con-
tract for tho Ilrunwlck water works plptng
at sr. mnrkM, ui against HO marks, tho
lowest Gorman bid.

Tho wiro mill syndicate lias reduced pro-
duction 10 per cent, but this failed to

tho bourse, owing to the activity of
tho American market.

Tho statistics of nine months' foreign
trado show Imnortu to tho value of I.OS2.000
000 marks, or an Increase of " 1,000,000
marks. Tho export llgures for the same
period aro 3,232.000,000 marks, or nu In-

crease of lfi3.UU0.000 marks.
Prussia's coal production for tho nlno

months covered by tho onlnl statistic
whs oM'J.nm tons, or mi Increase of .".(t3..

:,.

BEST BUSINESS DAY OF YEAR

l.oiMlnn HrolirrN Hrport "t'cdiiedii
to linn- - llroken All the l'rM lout

llrcortlfi n I'lllll.

LONDON, Nov. 11. Interest on the Stock
rxchango centered In Americans, a very
largo business being dono In this depart-
ment. Tho public shotted a revival of In-

terest, beginning early Wednesday, mainly
on New York buying. Prices went, up by
bounds and for many brokers Wednesday
proved fur nnd awny tho best business day
of tho year.

British and continental holders hardly
realized the situation. They contented
themselves with taking profits In Now York
and accepted all stocks offered. Conse-quentl- y,

while prices lluctuiitcd, tho under-
tone of tho market never lost firmness and
tho not result of the week was that prices
went from two to jtx points higher and
rloaod oven abovo tho best quotations given
In tho flush of Mr. MoKlnlcy's victory.
Vciterduy'n buying was largely on Hrillsh
Vid continental account.

rJaltlmoro t Ohio shares rose ."Hi, points;
Denver it Itlo llrando preferred. 2: Chi-eng-

Milwaukee & St. I'aul, 24; Union
I"aclilc, 1; Norfolk & Western caramon,

Northern Pacific common, 1,; Chesa-
peake & Ohio, 1. Krlo firsts. It;; Read-
ing firsts, ii: Atchison, Tnpoku & Santu
To, I, and others from t,i to

Tho Hltuatlon in Americans from the
llrltlsh polut of view Is thus Hummed up
In the financial column of the Sunday
Times:

"The renin rkablo progress which tho
Vnltcrt Slates have mado during the last
three years will now proceed ut an accel-
erated pnec. The situation la sound, with
plenty of money, ivory promise of great
activity lu trnilc. increased protlts, greater
earnings and, better dividends for rail-
roads. America will coutluiio to buy and
Uurope to sell. Kuropo will buy later on."

Tho boom In Americans Is duo partly to
tho other markotH, although consuls wern
lower. tltvlug to tho firmness of money
tho war lonn recovered to par. Homo rail-
roads were mostly higher. South African
mines, after Improvement, relapsed and
closed lower, but firm.

Tho hardness of niomy U not surprising,
as the Hank of England has taken JCii.noo.-00- 0

off tho market within a week. Tho
puymeut of tho Inst Insni'lmoii ct
nnr loan absorbed another Jt2.000.000,
whllo .1,OflO,C00 will bo needed Una vtivk
for the treasury bills and e.tchequor bonds,

Yesterday's demnud for money was
brisk, rates for call money ranging from
1! to 4 per cent.

Mniiclii-Nlr- r .tlnrUrt t'liiulltloiin.
MANCIIKSTr.il. Nov. 11. Market comll-tton- u

here contluii'j to Improve. There Is
an Increaso of Inquiry und some actual
business Is notlceublo lu several sections,
l'rogrcss, hotsever, is Irrejular nnd It Is
not easy to estimate tho tolumo of trans-
actions.

Th-- i hardening In cotton brought out
iinloM, but buyers huto been holding back,
vhllo makers aro more Independent. Many
buyers are okeptlcnl rcganllng tho reports
of frosts In Texas, especially in view of
easier cotton in New York.

Although Inquiries tcro nunicinus com-
paratively fow olfcrs wcro acceptable to
tho producers, l'rlccs were Irregular. In
aomo Instances advances woro obtained,
but in others reduced rates were offered.

Orders for India tero placed wherever

Coated
Look at your tongue. Is it

cotcd? Then you hve a bid
taste In your mouth every morn-

ing. Your appetite is poor, and
food distresses you. You have
frequent headaches and are often
dizzy. Your stomach is veal:
and your bowels arc constipated.
There's a reliable cure; Ayer's
P'lk- - 53 cents. All drtipgbU.

J,'" ,,:,u" Af,r l'1" tr M Tr.nr oiuliliT tlifia ilm twit nu,ir. ounp'll in in morn enitil lhn Imir box otn ullitr kii.J 1 luii- - ever trl.-t."- .

u . Wn.-N.- Talbot.

KIHaWHMHHM

maniifoctnrcrH ttould accept low prties. bu-th-

orders wind went usually too low.
Cnliutta offered a very qulot outlet.
Inquiry for China is Improving, while

there sro occasional transactions with that
ecctlon. The minor Asiatic markets wrre
cry nctlvo throughout tho week. Ther-a- s

a moderate demand for Egypt nnd the
Mediterranean, and purcliHPos of finishing
cloths were elTocted for .South America nntl
Centrol America, where tho sellers were not
too obulmtte.

Hank nf 5 pa In.
MADRID. Nov. 11. Tho report of the

tlank of Spain for the week ended yester-
day shows tho following: Gold In hand,
no change; sliver In hand, decrease, 7,161,-00- 0

pesetas; notes In circulation, Increase,
3,294,000 pesetas.

The gold quotation yesterday at cloMtir
was S3.33.

For the serious diseases tnat attack tho
kidneys, I'rlcklcy Ash Hitters Is nn unfail-
ing remedy. Relieves backache, swelling
of tho feet and persistent headache symp-
toms which ludlcato kidney trouble.

A.A1USEMENTS.

"A l'Viunle Driiiiiincr"
A string of crcdltablo vnudcvillo tuVus and
ltty dlalogu'j, with ,i semblance of dramatic

purposo through tho whole, goes to mnko up
tho musical extravaganza "A Fouialo Drum-
mer," which opened n four nights' engage-
ment yesterday at tho Iloyd. Johnstone
Ucnnctt, who originated tho tttlo role, has
yielded tho part to Helen Uyron, a cnpablc
substitute. MUi Uyron has n well trained
volco of Rood quality and deported herself
othcrwlso In ii pleaslug fashion.

Miss Nclll.i O'Neill, who U featured on
tho program ns Cnrrlc Cash, the tnrh girl,
does tthnt her part calls for. but Is not par-
ticularly dercrting of heavy faced type. Tho
only surprise tthlch sho held In store was
unfolded in a number of acrobatic feats.
Harry I.ndell was fully competent to net as
her partner In n scries of dancing and sing-
ing numbers,, the former being ttorthy of
mention.

Tho most thorough entertainer In tho cast
was Willis 1. Stteatunm, probably ut tho
head of iho list lu negro dialect work, nnd
posscpslng In addition a mejlow voice.
Swoatuam's "coon talk" l.i better thau the
reality and his work adds u zest to the
tvholo performance. The tmportal quartet,
over which ho wields the baton, nls-- have
tho sweetness of volco peculiar to tho

Oscar Flgman. ns Cortet Stavo,
tho floorwalker, makes himself even more
Insipid than could bo desired and certainly
lives up to the full capacity of his part.
Thero Is a chorus mado up of u dozen well
drilled young women who sing ncceptnbly
and render ouo orchestrnl number on some
such hidden Instrument as a
comb in a way which gained favor.

Orpin-Hil- l

Although there are no $t,000-a-wee- k head-line- rs

on tho bill nt tho Orpheum for tho
current tcek the entertainment provided
Is abovo the nverngo In qunllty, and all tho
acts, with a sluglo exception, are thor-
oughly enjoyable. In point of merit tho
precedence must, of course, bo given to the
Nntvnn, who present their delightful sketch,
"Fat and tho Ocull," ono of tho cleverest
conceits ever scon on tho vaudovlllo stnge.
and whlih gives Mr. Nntvn an opportunity
to appear In the rolo of a simple-minde- d

Irishman, n character In which he shows
to better advantage than any other
comedian on tho stage today. Tho net Is
dolicloi'sly funny nnd tho iictlug l.i ad
mirably done. Westman and Wrcnn pro- -

Kent a rural skit which Is neither conspic
uously good nor Irredeemably bnd. Arthur
Qoff, Omaha'fl boy cornet virtuoso, contrib
utes soteral selections, all of them being
admirably dono. Master Goff hns a futuro
heforo him as a cnnietlst if ho persists
and Is willing to study hard and faithfully.
I'atrlco has u wlerdly unlquo sketch, "Tho
Girl In tho Moon," which Is handsnmely
Htnged, lighted and well acted. Johnny
Carroll sings a number ot songs in a nnsnl
tenor voice, but they go with tho crowd
and Hint's enough. The threo I'olrlcrs,
gymnasts, glvu a pleasing specialty.

Tho ono exception to the otherwise unex
ceptionable bill Is Miss Anna Kenwlck, who
ruthlessly murder:) two coon songs In full
view of tho nudlcticc. Her volco has tho
sympathetic quality of a Lake Superior fog-

horn and sho dances as gracefully as a hip-
popotamus on stilts. If It were possible to go
away from tho theater and "forget It" It
would not be so had; but thero are r.nmc
things on which memory refuses to loosen
Its hold and this is ono of them.

rroomlero
Tho appearauco of ono or two more bur- -

lesquo troupes of tho variety represented
by T. W. Dlnklns' "Vagabonds" nnd tho
"Little i:gypt Kxtravaganza company," tho
ono having closed a weeks' engagement at
tho Trocadrro lnet week nnd tho other open-
ing for tho week yesterday, and burlesque
In Oninha Is doomed (o a fcpecdy death. Tho
popularity ot thlB class of amhsemnnt has
boon nttCBted by the splendid crowds thnt
have greeted those companies which havo
hnd soino merit in their presentations and
nt lenbt medlocro ability on tho part ot their
actors, but In tho two cases cited It would
bo straining a point to dominate any part
of their performance as abovo tho level of
tho cheap muslu hall.

It Is uiifortunuto thnt two such aggrega
tions of barnstormers should follow ouo
tho other. If a burlesquo show, even of fair
attainments, might hnvo conio In between,
the mixture might havo bceu gulped donu,
but Dlnklns' "Vagabonds" and Grant's "Lit-
tle Egypts" aro almost too much for ouo
dose.

At Sunday night's performance the Troca-
drro ttns crowded to tho limit of its capac-
ity, but tbo audience might almost havo
beon taken for n funeral aMjomhlnge. It
couldn't stand for tho mlserablo singing, the
stalo Jokes, the futile attempt to drum up
applause by threshing over political straw,
and tho romposlto faco of tho chorus, bo the
alleged "fiiBhlonnblo vaudevllllnus" directed
their energies rather toward n harty con-

clusion of their turns than an attempt to
nmuBe, and there wasn't a pnrtlclo of grief
becauio of It.

MADSEN IN A FIGHTING HUMOR

llrllli'imo I'liiinili') iiiiiii UiiilrrtuUt'i to
Whip OIIIimt Jinn Hnlilttlu tvltli

I mini IIckiiK n,

Herman Madscn, a foundryman, becamo
so strong from tho effects of red liquor
thnt be tried to clean out tho homo of J.
W. Kent at C05 North Fourteenth strcot
Sunday night. Ho was getting warmed up
to tho work when Kinergcncy Olllcer Huld-wl- u

nrrlved und piarcd him under urrcst.
As soon as they ttero outsldo of Iho house
Miulecn demanded to see tho officer')) star
and while ho was unbuttoning his coat to
comply with tho request, tho foundryman
took a smash nt him aud started to run.
llaldwln overhauled him shortly after tiring
a couple of shots. Mudcn still showed
fight hnd had to bo knocked dottn sovoral
times before ho would submit. When he
arrived at the station his fuco wab badly
swollen nnd ho was blooding from n num-
ber of bruises, though nono of them aro
scrloui. Madscn wns charged with being
drunk and disorderly by uslug profane lan-
guage and threatening to light, and

an officer.

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
positively prevents pneumonia, or other
Horlous results from colds. It may be too
late tomorrow. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha, Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.
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LIFTS LOAD FROM BUSINESS

Election cf McKinley Means More Thrtn i
Mere Party Triumph.

STEP FORWARD FOR THE REPUBLIC

Verdict of the Voters Aeeriilnl an nn
Kiimrxt of Our Intention to Keep

AIoiik the ."itfc, Cdieirrt-ntlt- i-

Wny.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. (Speclnl.)-Ho- nry

CIcw3, head of tho banking house of Henry
Clows & Co., writes of tho situation In Wall
street :

Tho country ban pusocil through another
of Its quadrennial periods of nn.ilous test.
Tho (iiiistloiis on which tho people had to
Pronounce their verdict wcro of uuusunlImportance. 'Ihe qunllty of tho nation'smoney, the powers of the United Htutes
KUprtme court lu tho prcFcrvaUon of pub-
lic orilor, tho liberty of corporations In

to tho exercise of their powers, und
the authority of tho fcdcrnl government In
relation to ponquered states those nre the
main Issues on which tho elections haveturned. It Is n matter of profojiid satis-
faction thnt they h.ivo In en disposed of bv
n verdict comprising nearly two-thir- of
tho voting population. Th. magnitude of
tho majority makes the result of the elec-
tions n virtual duality upon these much
and cnrm-stl- debated questions; nnd, to
.hat extent, the country Is delivered fromnngry nud threatenlnn divisions which
havo stood In the way of public confidence
unit domestic harmony. Wo seemed to
have reached n "parting of the ways" In
respect to policies thnt must determine thopolitical future of the nation; and thehearty agreement of filch n l.irgo propor-
tion of tho people upon n basis of sottle-nie- nt

means domcstip peace timl thostrength that goes with hnrmony of public
sentiment.

What It All .Means.
All this means something much more

substantial than n transient gratlllcntlon of
tho exciting sentiment of victory. It
nmoJiitH to n great achievement lu the
consolidation of tho republic. It Is n stop
forward lu the maturing of our form ofgovernment. It Is a great luw-makl-

I'd ct. ilono illrecllv lie tin twwmln imil
cHttibllshlug precedent! that may stand forgenerations hs liases of national law nnd
policy. This election removes from the
horizon controversies which havo sug-guest-

misgivings ns to tho unfolding ofour national destiny. For these, with otherreasons, tho election of loim Ib one of tho
most pregnant In our national history. Its
outcomes are exciting profound Interestamong the statesmen and financiers ofKuropo. They accept It ns another evi-
dence of the Hclf.govcrnlmt ability of the
American people, about which tiny have
so long professed to hato serious distrusts;
nnd uro compiled to acknowledge that our
7i),(nmj,) of plain common-sens- o citizens
may bo trusted to construct tho greatest
nation of modern times with wisdom und
popular harmony.

Tho ptnctlcal slgnltlcancn of nil this Is
not yet fully realized In the public nilnit.
Tho utmost unprecedented transactions on
tlio Stock exchange and tho largo advances
In the prices of securities express onlv tho
llrst appreciation of nn event that Is

perceived to bo of tho llrst Im-
portance. The ufter-thougl- lt will attach a
still higher Importance to tho red-lett-

event or last Tuesday. It will be felt to
moan much more for our national credit
than Is ut present realized, when It Is fully
amircclatcil that tho uold basis has re
ceived ii popular Indorsement which admits
of no reversal, nnd when It Is tunic rstood
that tin- - new congress may bo trusted to
ntlll further eonllrm public ronfldcnce by
enactments tlmt will complete tho recon-
struction of our currency system. It will
iilsn bo found to menu something that the
great maws of new corporate securities

within tho last two years will not lie
K'.iblcot to factious party legislation In-

tended to serve mero political ends nnd
gratify Ignorant popultstlc tendencies. Tho
probability Is Unit congress will recognize
tho virtual Impossibility of Its doing any-
thing effective toward regulating these
now organizations, nnd will leuvo them to
stand or fall on their Intrinsic merits and
on their ability to meet the competition
that Is already on all side- - nppenrlng.
Under their now conditions llieso corpora-
tions havo sought to evade and extinguish
competition; signs aro not wnntlng that,
on the contrary, thoy will prove to havo
encouraged It, Tim truest policy will prove
to bo tlmt of leaving It to
und to tho legal regulation that is provided
under common law.

Tho election leaves' tho Philippine situa-
tion to bo dealt with by tho president nnd
cnngresH. When th petiplo voted they jenew
tho position ot Mr. McKinley and his party
on that problem; nnd It Is therefore to be
expected that the pottlemcnt will bo pressed
to tin early end. whatever force or outlays
that course may Involve.

Tho nsult of tho election Is such ns to
cause the deepest satisfaction to those who
have the best welfare of tho country at
heart. It Is nil unequivocal notlre to the
world that national lvmor nn l i.te..,'tv nm
a lovo of law nnd order go hand In hand In
tho United Stntes t'onld.-iic- Ii settled
upon a rock-ribbe- d foundation nnd busi-
ness Is under such nn Impetus us will pro-
duce phenomenal prosperity.

y niMiieet la 1'Ii'IIkIiik. .

Wo stand almost upon the threshold of a
new century, with the most brilliant na-
tional prospect before us. Our currency
basis Is put beyond question, trado bal-
anced are Immensely In our fuvor, and our
manufactures uro commanding tho mnrkots
of thu world. The education of our peoplo
lu found tlnaneliil and business principles
during the Inst four yours Is bearing, wo
muy ouy, Its natural fruit. This popular
ucitunlntiiiu'o with clemeittul principles will
beyond doubt prevent any recurrence of
duugorous theories lu the conduct of pub-
lic affairs. It Ii not an experiment to give
Mr. McKinley a second term, because V9
hnvo nil had tho gratifying experience of
flood times during his first term, whereas,

have been u very grave experi-
ment to havo elected the opposing candi-
date, ns It would hnvo destroyed all o,

which Is tho cssentl.il foundation
of prospeilty In th's or any other tuition.
Mr. McKlnloy'H second term will not bo un-ilk- o

tho voyage of ono of our magnificent
ocean stenmshlps with woll tested engines
and tho rudder capably and wisely steered:
whereas. If Mr. Hrynn had boon elected. I

fear tho ship of state would havo been like
that same inngnlllcent llniitlug palace In
mid-ocea- machinery broken down, with-
out u rudder, und ut tho nierev or tho
waves, drifting, heaven knows whero. Mr.
Hrynn undoubtedly lovsencd his following
In this Htato and elsewhere by tho character
of his harangues, while Hoosevelt, who was
not a presidential nominee, materially
benefited tho republican side without In-

jury to himself by it logical demolition of
the dangerous demagogic fnlluclei und un-
truths. It would havo been considered ex-
tremely iindlglillled. however, for Mr. Me.
Klnley to huvo gone tho rounds of the
country making speeches, boweter sound
anil onpub'e they would hnvo been. Presi-
dential nominees should abstain trotn such
exhibition.) during u heated cunt'iiss.

For the Whole I'liiiilly.
A safe, sure, puro, perfect medicine for

all tho family. Cascarcts Candy Cathartic
bring health, preserve, health In tho house-
hold. Druggists, 10c. C.'c, COc.

Ifrrr Most In i'nined.
CHR'AOD. Nov. ll.-Il- err Most, with his

llerceness subdued to gentleness, was the
orntor her tonight of tho thirteenth anni-
versary of tho execution of Annrchlta
I'arrons, Hples. Fischer nnd Kngnl. The
meeting wus held In Centra' Music hall.
Tho placo was free of uniformed pollee-me-

tint two cltv detectives stood on tho
edge of the crowd In the lobb. .

Axpli) Tinted liy Stove Uns,
INDIANAI'OLia, Ind.. Nov.

nnd John Guiin, mother nnd son, iigrd M
und SI', respeetltely. were found dead thisevening a) their homo. The house wns
tilled with natural gas which wns escaping
from tho kitchen Move. Thoy had been
atphyxlatcd Thursday night by the gas di-
minishing till tho tlamo went out and then
coming on strong In the night.

ItcKiiltlniv tin m the (illlcltc Fiilliire,
KANSAS CITV, Nov. 11. Tho Klmore-Coop- er

Live Slock company has filed a pe-
tition In bankruptcy. Tho liabilities, placed
at $600,000, uro mostly tho result of tho Gll-lct- to

failure a year ngo. Tho assets are
placed nt $200,000.

A lloiiml-lliioi- it Iteinedi,
AViien u doctor of thirty yours' pru( iiLo

encounters u in w experience It must beworth relating, reports the Detroit FreoPress. This Is from u jihvslclan on Lafay-
ette utinue, who has fought disease fur thoperiod named:

"I saw til in u..t glngeily out of a wagon
In front ut tin.-- olllce. IIh then left theteam with his daughter. Ignored tho bolland pounded lustily on the door. I answeredIn person, because I thought ho uud my
olllco girl might get Into uu argument, forho looked Just like n man who would Insistupon seeing tho 'doc' ut once." 'Doc ho began, without other prelim-
inary. 'I've been u t.ikln' truck fur sixmonths nnd blamed If I hain't worso'n I
was ut tho beglnulu'

" 'What's tho matter with you?'" 'Htomaeh'i all out o" whack, ltegalar
riot down tlicic ull the time nnd nic a Uosla'

In the rcnicrd nftir each tiieul nnd at curly
Dcuwille." 'Here It Ii. due, ami sot n lot left jet
My tlrst wife uster buy It In the bulk Viiusr
It came cheupcr.'

" 'Put this is for the lungs
" ".S'poso I don't know th.it" Course li g

fir the lungs. Thnt's whit was the mat-
ter with her. I don't care If It was fur the
liver. It's got ter go to the stomach tlrs),
hain't It, nnd Iho stomach and the lungs
hain't so durned far npart but whut helps
one helps tht other nnd what gits to one
gits to the other.' "

SAVI1 lOl It MIOOTI.Xi STAHS.

rrnicinrn t of the ovoihIiit Miirtrs
Will lie Worth Money.

If anyone Is ro lucky ns to II ml ono ot
the "shooting stars," which will fall In
tho meteoric rhottcrs duo tho 1.1th and llth
of this month he may congratulate him-
self on hating captured a prize worth Its
weight In gold. The number of collectors
of mctcorltlo Is Increasing, nnd tho com-
petition between the different cabinets, pub-

lic and private, has caused u great advance
In tho price of rare specimens.

Tho largest and finest collection of
meteorites on this side of tho Atlantic Is
tho ouo in the Harvard Mlucrnloglcnl mu-
seum In Cambrlgdo, Heckonltig Kuropenn
collections It ranks about fifth or sixth In
the world. The Ilrltlsh museum has tlio
best collection and tho cabinets In Vlennn
uud Paris rank next.

Ordinarily, each meteoric mass which Is
found represents a separate fall, hut often
a mctcorlto splits Into several pieces, fall-
ing fifty or 100 miles distant from ono an-

other on striking the earth's atmosphere.
Tho common origin of such pieces la often
demonstrated by analysis or by general ap-
pearance, but often remains In doubt.

About 275 falls aro rcpret-ontr- ut Har-
vard, with a total weight ot ubout ",S00
pounds. Tho largrsl meteorite knottn Is
tho famous ouo discovered by Peary In
Gicouland. Tho largest In the Cnmbrldgo
collection weighs 1,100 pounds. Hut tho
largest mctcrorito Is not necessarily tho
most valuable, A very largo and famoua
mctcrorito Is Canon Diablo, so called, In ac-
cordance with tho recognized rulo for nam-
ing motcrorltcs, from tho locality In Arizona
where It was found. A slnglo small ploco
of some notable mctcrorito mny easily bring
nt tho rilto of JTS or $100 u pound. Tho
pound Indeed Is much too clumsy u stand-
ard for so valuable a material ns melcrorlc
stono or Iron and tho weight ot all speci-
mens is recorded In Iho catalogues In
grams.

One of tho most celebrated meteorites In
tho Harvard museum Is Cynthlnniu, found
in tho township of thnt name In Harrison
county, Kentucky. It weighed, when found,
nbout 6,000 grams, of which 4,772 grams
are "provablo" that is, can bo assigned
to different collections, the two largest
pieces, weighing 3,113 nnd f:lD grams re-
spectively nro t el allied by the university,
whllo otlTer pieces, from a single gram to
upwards of 400, are held for exchange.
. Tho Hiirtard collection U catalogued
nccordlng to date of supposed fall, al-
though It 13 ndmlltcd that these dates nro
often very uncertain. Ai the author of
tho catnlogue says, "Iho connection bo- -

tween tho Uro ball which attracted atten-
tion and the meteorite subsequently found
Is often only assumed, and not established."
A meteorlio, however, Is more valuablo If
seen to fall. Next to three prehistoric
Ohio Bpcclmers, tho rnrllcat falls teprc-scnte- d

nt Cambridge aro three dating back
to lie I, two lu Snxony and ono In Ilohomla.

Not otery specimen offered to tho col-
lector of mctcorltc3 Is genuine; Indeed,
mistakes uro common. It Is oftenl lines a
very dlfllcult thing to locato the exact spot
where a mctcorlto falls. Tho blinding
light, tho wholo stnrtllng nature ot the
phenomeron, will often cause an obserter
to think thnt It has fallen closo r.t hand,
when lu reality tho distance mny be as
much ns twouty-flv- o or oven fifty miles.

Mtooritcs uro either of stono or ot Iron
mixed with nickel, Ilefnre tho latter aro
put on exhibition they are usually cut In
two to show a polished surface, which Is
etched with ncld to bring put the variety
of the structure. Certain meteorites thus
treated show what aro called Wldmsu-staettln- n

figures a form of crystallzatlon
of great beauty which Is found in terres-
trial Iron, and then Imperfectly only In
specimens from Disco Island, Greenland,
vhore a mnss of basalt has flowed up frcm
the Interior of tho earth.

DIVOItL'IJ IX I'OHTV MIHIMIS,

A VurliutliN lteport of MUxiiilli .Iiih-tl- ce

In Action.
A divorce in forty n'conds! Tim l wits 'ho

record In Judge Henry's court esterdry.
reports tho Kansas City Journal At
u. m. Mrs. Jcsslo Lyon entered tho courv-roo-

tho wife of Smith Lyon. At 11:10
she walked out n single woman, it was

divorce out of u dozen tried by tbo
court during the morning. Tho entire

Including nil the words spoken by
the plaintiff, her lawyer and two wltiicss."!,
was taken down by a monographer

In a law tlnn. Hundreds of timid
women who may be waiting uud dreading
for their divorce suit trials may take hertwhen they read tho few short nnd simple
word. necessary to sever the bonds that
gull.

In this casi" the procedure vns as follows:
The Judge called off from his docket: "Lyon
against Lyon." A lawyer, accompanied ey
two women and a man, camo forward to the
Judge's bench.

"Hold up your rlsht hands nnd be
sworn," Fnld Clerk J H Stacy.

Tho two women and tho man raised their
right hands nnd took the oath.

"Take tho ttitnorj stund," vnld tho law-
yer to the plaintiff.

Then tho lawyer asked the followliiT
questions and received tho following
unstvors;

"Your name Is Jessie Lyon?"
"Yes sir."
"You nro the wife of Smith Lyon?"
"Yes sir."
"When wore you married to him?"
"About eight years ngo."
"Ho deserted you In lb97?"
"Yes sir."
"Has been gono ever
"Ycj sir."
"Hub ho contributed anything to vour

f.upport?"
'No. sir."

"How long have you lived In Jackson
county?"

"Over a year."
Mrs. Lynn was excused from the stnnd

and ono of her witnrseq called.
Testimony of Mrs. Hell Hows, a witness:
"Aro you acquainted with Mrs. Lyon'.'"
"Yes Fir."
"Sho Is u woman of go-j- character andreputation?"
"Yes sir."
"Do you know anything nbout tho dilfl-cultl-

buttvceri her nnl her htihnnd ut
all?"

"No, sir."
"You know lie dcfcrted her?"
"Yes sir."
Frnnk 11. ltogcrs, called ns a witness,

testified:
"You nre acquainted with Mrs. Lyon, tho

plaintiff In this wult?"
"V;a sir."
"flho Is a lady of good ch.iracter andreputation?"
"Yes sir."
Judge: "Decree of divorce to plaintiff."
A lawyer held his watch lu his hand from

tho moment Mrs. Lynn took tho stand unti
the last witness hud testltled, nnd It wus all
dono mi quickly thut only forty t crouds
elapsed.

II In Mean Fllnir.
Chicago Post: It was a man who opened

tho door when tho book agent rang tho
bell, but a woman stood not far behind
him, nnd subtoqucnt developments Indicated
that ,thero had been a few wajm words.

"I would like to tnlk to tho Indy of tho
house for a fow minutes," said tho book
agent.

"Oh, Hut Is utterly Imposblble." replied
the man pleasantly. "You may seq her it
you wish, but you can't talk to her for a
fow minutes that Is, in succession un-
less," as n happy thought seemed to strike
him, "you both talk ut once."

Woman of I'etv Words.
Harlem Life: He Oh. promlso to marry

me. I know I'm not ttorthy of It, but It
will mako mo so happy.

Sho You drink, you smoke snd you bet.
He I've signed the pledge, honor bright.

Now accept me.
She Well, you smoke and you bet.
He Haven't smoked In a year. Now will

you marry me
She You bet

1

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Great Impetus Gben tho Induitry by the

Triumph of McKinley.

MANY DEALS WILL NOW BE CLOSED UP

Sales 'Hint Were l'eiulln Are Mmn to
He t'onNiiiiiiiin ted mid lirrnlrr Ae-- f

It Ity iiiiiu liver Vt III
l'ri'tnll Thrrc.

DKADWOOD. S. 1)., Nov. 11. i Special.)
There Is probably no community in tho ttcst
that will receivo more substantial benefit
from tho result of tho election than tho Uluck
Hills. For two yenrs past, matters have
been shaping for u geuoral period of pros-

perity, such ns the country has never be-

fore seen, In tho past year, It is estimated
that $1,000,1)00 has been Invested In
mining properties In L.iwrenco county alone,
outside of tho Homcatako company's Im-

provements. During that time now mines
havo been opened up In every mining dis-

trict in tho county and many old ones havo
been reopened. The Hlack Hills Is now in
a splendid condition for tho outsldo Inventor.
Cyunld.ng of oro has received cspesln! at-

tention from the test chemists und experts
and tho process has been demonstrated to
bo JtiBt tho thing for tho millions of tons of
low grndo ore. Hulllclont mine development
has been dono In every mining camp In the
Hills, to mako Investments mining prop-

erties rompar.ttlvely safe. Tho ndvent of
Colorado mining men to the Hlack Hills
will mean tho placing of n great deal of
money In tho different districts within tho
next six months.

Denis ill ii I Were Pending.
It is a fact that over $1,000,000 in mine

options were held at tho tlmo of flection,
tthlch depended upon the election of Mc-

Kinley for their consummation. Among
the deals Is ono for u tin property, selling
for $110,000. a gold property south of
Lead, consideration, $25.000; seventeen
mining claims In tho llnggcd Top district,
consideration, $(10,000: a developed mine lu
tho Strawberry district, consideration, $70.-00- 0;

threo groups of claims on Squutv
crock, consideration, JCO.00O; tho erection
ut a custom cyanide and chlorinating works
In Dcudtvood, to cost $100,000; the reor-
ganization cf tho Haidln companies, In
Two Hit, which means tho erection of u
lat'GO smelting works on ltedwutcr, esti-
mated cost, $200,000; the erection of u
fifty-to- n cyanide plant In tho Garden City
district, cost, $20,000; tho startlug up of
tho American F.xpress mines, lu Ulncktall
gulch; tho sale of 200 acres of mining
ground on Dlk creek, consideration, $50,000;
tho starting to work of tho Hugltuw Min-

ing company, live miles north of Custer;
tho sale of the Grand Junction mine, north
of Custer, consideration, about $200,000;
the stnrtlng up of n dozen mines In Custer
county; tho sale of tho Old Hilly mine,
north of Cuiter, consideration, about $13,-00- 0:

tho rnlo of tho Mnyllotver mine, nine
miles wort of Custer, courldcratlon, about
$20,000; tho dale of tho Clalro Hollo mine,
four miles southeast of Hill City, con-

sideration, ubout $100,000; tho probable
consummation of the Kirk deal, embracing
300 acres of mining ground near Kirk, on
tho Utirlingtnn route, consjdorntlon, about
$100,000; tho erection of a' smelter nt the
liulllon mine, In the galena district, cost,
$25,000; tho opening up of-th- Hello Kldrego
nnd Illghlund mines, In Spruce gulch and
a number of smaller enterprises, which
havo been hanging conditionally upon the
election for a final termination. If thu
tveathor remains good for nnothcr month,
practically all of these doals will bo put
through nnd ns many more now ones.
Thero In actually a demand for miners
greater than tho supply at tho present
tlmo, n condition thnt has never beforo
prevailed.

.oiv Mining; t'onitiniilrn Formed.
There aro a number of now mining com-

panies In tho Hold, organized within tho
last year, which nro offering stock for sale.
Tho Saglntitv, organized by Michigan peoplo
lust month hns purchased threo clalniB flvo
miles northwest of Custer, aud work will
comtnenco at onco upon the development
of a very rich ortlcal of fieo gold. Tho
Pennsylvenlu, University and Gladiator
companies aro developing fine proapectB in
Deadwood gulch, west of this city; tho
Tltnnlo company Is sinking a shaft to lower
qunrtzlto lu tho Carbonate district, with
excellent prospects; tho Hlack Hills Por-
celain, Clay nnd Marble compnny is open-
ing up mnrblc, lithograph stono and mica
In Custer county; tho Gopher Mining com-
pany Is taking out $200 oro from tho Lonn
mine, north of Hill City; tho Globo Mining
company of Custer has shipped a carload
of $18 oro from a mine northwest of that
city, with a wido ledgo of oro nvoraglng
that value; tho Mny Mining company has
an aveiage vuluo of $S0 per ton freo mill-
ing nt a depth of 1.10 feet, cloven miles west
of Custer; tho Magnolia Mining company
Is nbout to erect n cyanido plant to trent
a lot of low grndo oro In Carbonate camp;
tho University company has flno prospects
In Custer county; tho Phawmut Mining
company of lloston lias Juat completed a
fifty-to- n cyauldo plnnt nt tho Ksmeralda
mlno lu tho Ulucktull district; tho Spcur-ils- h,

company of Colorado Spring. Colo.,
expects to start up a new 200-to- n cyanide
plnnt at Ragged Top this month; the Im-
perial Mining company of Pittsburg, Pa.,
will start up old mines lu Shecptall gulch,
west of this city; tho North American Tin
company of Philadelphia will mart to work
developing a tin proposition In tho Hear
gulch district nud tho Deadtt'ood-riea- r
Gulch company, reorganized, will continue
to open up u gold property in tho mine
rnmp. There l.i talk of tho organization of
iroven new mining companies to operate In
Lawrence county at tho present tlmo and
three iroro In Pennington and two in Custer
counties.

Will Mi I ii .Vrtv Product.
Tho Hlack Hills within the next year

will be shipping tons of mica, marble,
kaolin clay onyx stono, lithograph stone,
paint pigment, Iron and gold oro and tin
from Custer county; tin, gold, silver, Iron,
rpodumeno nud copper from " Pennington
county and gold, stiver, lead, wolframite,
tin, copper and Iron from Lawrence
county. Tho output ot gold bullion from
tho Uluck Hills will bo Increased one-thir- d

and the receipts from tho other materials
mlnid and shipped will bo equal to one-thir- d

of the output of gold for tho present
year.

All mining men aro looking for a wonder-
ful period of mining luvcdtuicnts. Capital
will bo Invested In thu Hlack Hills for the
next few months from every Btato In tho
union nnd tho result will bo tho most ac-

tive mining community lu tho world. That
thU Is not a wild prediction Is nhov.ii by
the telegrams that havo been received lu
in ad wood u tho last fow days, since the
returns of tho election havo been mado
known. Five options on mining ground
havo been renewed In Lritvrcncu county,
threo In Pennington and four in Custer
rountles. Threo different pal tics In Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., ono In Denver, one tu
Hoston, ono In Chicago and ouo In Minne-
apolis have wired their agents In this city
that they will start for Deadwood on tho
next trnln. Ono Colorado Springs party
has wind a Deadwood broker to closo a
ileal calling for nn expenditure of $10,000.
Ono Colorado Springs party wired for n
large block of mining stock In a company
operating In Carbonate camp. A newly
organized mining company In Pennsylvania
wired tho secretury of the company hero
to close a bargain for a mill site

A railroad is sure to be built across tho
reservation this coming year, which will

Blvo communication between th HUck
Hills and tho eastern part nt the state.
Tho Ilurllngton Hallway company's now
road between Dendttood and Denver le
going to bring In Colorado mining men In
short order and there will be no end to the
general prosperity that will come to the
Hlack Hills.

LAWWILL'rEACH"tHE INDIAN

Crimen Committed on the Itrarrvn-- 1
1on Can lie Ptinlnliril by the

t'nttril .NtntrJi Court.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Nov.
Tho oflleo of tho United States attorney

for South Dakota, In this city, has been ad-
vised of an Important decision of tho fed-

eral iuprcmo court 'n the case of the
United Stntes against (loodjihot, a Sioux In-

dian, who was convicted lust year In the
fcdcrnl court hero of the murder of his
divorced wife, Dmlly Goodshot, on the Pino
ltldgo reservation, and sentenced to life
Imprisonment In tho Sioux Falls peniten-
tiary. Tint easo was carried to tho United
States circuit court of appeals, tho ques-
tion being raised that thero was no law
uprn tho statute books of tho United States
providing for I he punishment of Indians
convicted of capital crimes committed
upon Indian reservations. In the cas.o of
Goodshot, who had been Indicted for mur-
der, tho verdict of tho Jury was "guilty ns
charged In tho Indictment, without capital
punishment." A writ of error was sued out
of tho circuit court of appeals for th?
Eighth circuit to review tho Judgment of
the-fede- ral court here. Assistant United
States Attorney Portor, acting for the gov-

ernment, moved to dlsmUn the writ for
want of Jurisdiction, whereupon tho circuit
court of appeals certified to tho federal su-
premo court on tho facts stnted the follow-
ing question:

"Has this circuit court of appeals Juris-
diction to rotiew upon writ of error the
trial, Judgment nnd rcntcuco of an Indian
to Imprisonment for life, founded upon n
verdict rendered on a trial of an Indict-
ment of tho Indian for murder, by which
verdict tho Jury find the defendent 'guilty
os charged in the Indictment, without capi-
tal punishment.' "

Afterward Goodshot's attorney filed n
praying ihat n wr't of certiorari might

bo Issued requiring tho entire record and
came to bo sent to tho United Slates su-
premo court from tho court of nppcals.
Whllo this matter was pending tho supreme
court. In n case originating In Alaska and
Involving similar rc-ln-t, 'mud d down n de-
cision holding that a conviction for murder,
puntshnble with death, waB not the less a
ccnvlctlon for n capital crlmo by rcaron of
tho fact that tho Jury, In a particular case,
qualified the punishment, and that, In such
circumstances, tho suprome court had Juris-
diction under section fi of tho Judiciary act
of March 3, 1S01. providing therefor "in
cases of conviction of n capital crime."

The supremo court, in tho Goodshot case.
decides that tho circuit court of appeals
was without jurisdiction and that because
of this tho application for a certiorari
must bo denied. Tho decision says in part:
"In this enso thero la no Judgment In tho
circuit court of appeals and tho solo ques-
tion certified relates to tho Jurisdiction ot
that court and it having been determined
tl.nt Jurisdiction does not exist, tho writ
of certiorari cannot properly be Issued to
requlro the court to send up n cnuso over
which It hns no Jurisdiction for determina-
tion on Its merits. The remedy Is by writ
of error from this court to the circuit
court."

Thus the contention of Assistant Attor-
ney Porter Is sustained by the highest
court In tho hind and tho question of
whether or not United States courts havo
tho power to punish Indians convicted of
capital crimes on tho Indian reservations
is definitely determined.

TIIOUIIMJ OVUll Al'I'OINTIVH PI.ACKS

l'iiiillnt An- - r:pectcl In Hold on to
the OIUt'fH to the Knil.

PIKHHK, B D Nov. 11. (Speclal.)-W- lth
tho coming of the new administration of
Btnto affairs In this otnto next year, thero
will bo a buzzing among tho appointive of-
fice at tho vnrlous Btnto institutions. They
hold their positions through appointment
ftohi the Sato Hoard ot Charities and Cor-

rections, nnd a chiuigo in the political
makeup of that body would causo n general
Blinking up. At present three out of five ot
this body uro populists. Tho tlmo of ap-
pointment Is for six years and tho appoint-
ments aro mado by the governor "by and
with tho consent of tho senate." Governor
Leo mado ono nppolntmont in 1897, which
was confirmed by thn senate of that session.
Hut a majority ot tho board could not bo
secured until two yenrs later, when a hos-
tile scnato wns to bo encountored. Governor
Loo sent in tho names of H. II. Lion nnd F.
M. Drown to tho senate, but that body

to take action oil tho names. Gov-
ernor Herrlcd will no doubt, on tho re-
publican contention, send In other names for
action of tho senate.

These names will bo approved, but It is
not at ull likely that the populists will
willingly glvo up to tho now appointees
nnd tho matter will probably drag through
the courts for settlement. Tho 'republicans
contend that us tho appointees of Governor
Lee hnvo never beon confirmed by tho
scnato tho way Is open for presenting now
names nt tho next session of tho ccnato.
Tho populists will contend that tho failure
of tho senate to reject tho names presented
by Governor Leo takes them out of tho line
of "recess appointments" and thoy will
serve until tho end of tho term for which
they wero appointed; that had tho scnuto

Mechanics $2 Shoes
At 52.00 Drex I. Shoomnn sella h

lien vy tliroc-Hol- o shoo nintlo with
plump kip tippern nntl wide round toes
Hint plvo great comfort to tho feet nnd
nt the mime time linve style with them

iiHimlly 'J.OO shoes nre jfrnnt, olnmHy

nfnilrs rcKulnr brooms not bo with
these for thoy nre mntle with ns much
btyle us Hie higher priced Hhoen we
Kiiiirnntee every pair of these tippers to
outwent' two pith's of soles you've
nevi'r seen n shoe tlmt could show half
the vuluo for li.OO.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
NetT tJutnloB'iF rrnilj Sent frr for

the nkliiR.
Oiniitin'K te Shoe House,

iho i'aumam si'ur.iyr.

Scmuel Siegsl

the greatest nrtlst of tho ni;e upon the
mnndollu, will iipponr In Ouinhit thN
coming senson, he plays nnd endorses
the "Koxnl MiiudoIlns"-Kve- ry Ilegnl Is
u model of perfection, every ono litiutl
made und tested by nn nrtlst before
leaving Hi"' factory. The ioiiu (liutllly
of this Instrument Is unsurpassed,
hcliiK a beautiful finished Instrument
with a perfect scale. It l !lio most
rciifconnlilo Instrument to buy ns tho
prices are low. We tiro sole amenta for
tho, Keen) Mandolins and wilt be Kind
lo show them lo you.

A. HOSPE,
Hililc aid Ait 1613 Oggglai.

rejected the nnmcs sent lu there could only
hate been appointments until tho next ses-nlo-

but that tinder the present condition
they will hold for the six cnrii.

-

Cntllr I'olnonril by Corn l'minut,
I HUHON, S. D., Nov. 11. (Special.! --

i Formers and stockmen In this locality re-- ,
port losses of cattle by noljon. Tho
trouble Ii said to 'be from cattle eating
cornstalks nnd corn husks. A sort of
fungus gathers nt the base of the corn-blad- e

and also In the lower part of the
stalk, which finds Its way Into Iho stomach
of tho animal, nud, falling to be cast oft
by natural sources, causes Indigestion nnd
death soon results. Young cattlo oro more
easily affected, and aro sick only a short
tlmo. I)r Klllott, state veterinarian, Is
makluR n thorough Investigation of tho
cause of tho trouble, and will probably
submit tho result to tho public In tho very
near futuro In this county the heaviest
loser Is George Uscldlng, lit lug south ot
ltonllln, who lost thirteen head In n slnglo
night. A largo number of stock owners
havo taken their cattle out of tho stalk
flolds.

llcltltiK Will Help ( liiirlty.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Nov. 11. (Special)
The South Dakota Children's Home, In

this city, Is to receivo n bcncllt from
wngors made on tho result of the recent
election. The man who had probably thn
most nt stnko on the election of nny South
Dakotan was Harris Franklin of Dead-woo- d,

a well known bunker, cutttrtiiRU and
mlno owner. A letter received hero from
Miss Allco Jewell, nsslstnnt superintendent
of tho children's home, who resides In
Deadwood, conveys tho Information that
Mr, Franklin has decided to donate a por-
tion of his winnings to thn fund for main-
taining tho children's homo.

Hiinth Dakota Klniincrs.
PinitKi:, S. D.. Nov. It (Special.) The

slate land department has recently font
out $3,C00 of tho permanent school fund,
Campbell and Potter counties ench took
$1,000 of this, whllo Codington took $550,
Lake $100 nud Gregory $250.

The ntate liquor license fund has been
Increased $330 by contributions from Mlu-tichu-

und Lawrence counties.
Tho stato treasury has received from thn

gcnernl government a draft for $3,156,60 for
the Soldiers' Home aid.

HreoniineiiilM It to i'riitninen.
G. H. llnusan, Lima. O., engineer L. K. fr

W. It. It., writes' "I have been troubled
a great deal with backache. 1 was In-

duced to try Foley's Kidney Cure, nnd ono
bottlo onlltolv relieved me. I gladly
recommend It to anyone, especially my
friends among tho trainmen, who are
usually similarly nflUctcd." Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omshn; Dillon's drugstore, South
Omaha.

Illeetrlo Workers to Strike.
HOUSTON. Tex, Not. 11. A liotlco wasgiven out nt Dallas tonight snylng all

electrical workers lu Dallas will strike to-
morrow. The notice wits signed bv Kiverullenders of tho Klectrlcul Workers' union,
It Is also sulci Hint nil tho linemen of theSouthwestern Telephone company uro going
on utrlke tomorrow In sympathy with thestrike of telephone operators In tho south-ern cities of the stuto. Tho strike Is now
on nt Houston, San Antonio, flalvcston nnd
Waco nnd grows out or gtievunceM of theopeiutlves ut San Antonio und Wuco.

IftiHftliin f'liiiinlii tiocN Crimt t'oiinti't.
NEW VOIUC. Nov. 11 On board thosteumcr La Cbuinp.iguc, which arrived thismorning from Ilnvre. was Cniituln LeouldoDebrosworsky. commander of the Itusslun....r.,l,n... 1III..1. .........

nmiuw.ib iiijui. .ji,iiiiu uc iironwursK v
will cross tho continent nnd go to China,
whero he will Join the (Jlljak nt Port
Arthur with the Itusslun Chlncso squad- -

Senator Dm In' t'oiiilltlon,
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Nov. 11. -- Dr. A. .1

Htone, Senator Urnis' medical attendant,tonight issued the following bulletin:
"After a good night Senator Davis seemedstronger this mornlni:. Is rather more

restless this evening, but temperature nnd
pulso uro botli good, Temperature, P0 i,

pulse, loo."

(inrlunil Sloven mill UniiKcm
wcro awarded highest prlzca at Paris ex-
position, 1900.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A gang of six small boys, who huvo been
tho ringleaders In creating disturbances ut
tho Crelghton-Orpheu- were arrested Sun-
day night by Putrolmeu Tuylor nnd Iniln
'I hoy wero held for trial on u chargo of dis-
orderly conduct.

The Newport Suspensory.

Write for catalogue.

The Aloe & tenfold Co.,
Dafarotlty llrnen Mantifaota

140ft KAItVAM STIUBET.
op. Pmtnn Hotel.
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